MOUNTAINVIEW HIGH SCHOOL (359)
Proposed Enrolment Scheme
Home Zone
All students who live within the home zone described below shall be eligible to enrol at the
school.
From the intersection of Seadown Road and Phar Lap Road,
• South East along Phar Lap Road to the intersection with Kereta Road
• South East (across country) to the coastline
• South along the coastline to Virtue Avenue
• West along Virtue Avenue to Te Weka Street
• South West along Te Weka Street to Evans Street
• South East along Evans Street to Trafalgar Street
• West along the north side only of Trafalgar Street to Selwyn Street
• South along the west side only of Selwyn Street to Wai-iti Road
• West along the north side only of Wai-iti Road to Kiwi Drive
• South along Kiwi Drive to Otipua Road
• South East along Otipua Road to the intersection with Maltby Avenue
o Including Otipua Road addresses 252 / 252a and above
• West (across country) to the Otipua Creek North Branch
• West along the Otipua Creek North Branch to Claremount Road
• West along Claremount Road to Barton Road
• South along Barton Road to Landsborough Road
• West along Landsborough Road to Fairview Road
• South along Fairview Road to Mt Horrible Road
• South West along Mt Horrible Road to the end of the road
• West (across country) to the Pareora Ford Road bridge over the Pareora River
• North along the Pareora Ford Road to Taiko Road
• North along Taiko Road to Limestone Valley Road
• West along Limestone Valley Road to Taiko Road
o Including Taiko Road between Limestone Valley Road and Davison Road
• South East along Taiko Road to Armstrongs Zig Zag Road
• North along Armstrongs Zig Zag Road to Sutherlands Road
• South East along Sutherlands Road to Levels Valley Road
• East along Levels Valley Road to Rolling Ridges Road
• North East along Rolling Ridges Road to the Pleasant Point Highway
• South East along the Pleasant Point Highway to Levels Plain Road
• North East along Levels Plain Road to Falvey Road
• South East along Falvey Road to the intersection with the Timaru – Temuka Highway (SH1)
• South East (across country) to the intersection of Seadown Road and Phar Lap Road
Addresses on both sides of boundary roads are considered in-zone unless specified otherwise.
Each year, applications for enrolment in the following year from in-zone students will be sought by
a date that will be published by public notice in a medium appropriate to the area served by the
school. This will enable the board to assess the number of places that can be made available to
students who live outside the home zone.

Special Programmes – Whare Ako
Mountainview High School operates a specialist programme called Whare Ako for learners verified
for the On-going Resourcing Scheme (ORS).
Whare Ako provides specialist educational support for students with ORs funding. Through the
collaboration for success model and a philosophy of mahi-tahi we work alongside students and their
families to develop a meaningful individualised education programme that caters for their specific
requirements within the New Zealand Curriculum. This means students get the opportunity to work
within smaller classroom settings as well as within mainstream classes with support.
Whare Ako provides a safe environment for neurodiverse and other ORS learners that seeks to
realise their potential, provide individualised learning goals, differentiated and adaptive programmes
and enable the learning of life skills. Transition programmes are organised, in conjunction with other
schools and agencies, to provide transition into and from Whare Ako.
To be eligible for enrolment into Whare Ako, a student must be verified for ORS.
Each year the Board will determine the number of places that are likely to be available in the
programme for the following year. If there are places available, the Board will publish this information
by way of a public notice in a medium appropriate to the area served by the school. The notice will
indicate how applications are to be made and will specify a date by which applications must be
received.
Places will be allocated to students in the following order:
1. Those who live within the home zone, or are already enrolled at the school
2. Those who have previously attended a special school or specialised programme in another
school
3. All other applicants
If there are more applicants than places, the Board will offer places by way of a ballot. If there are
more applicants in a priority group than there are places available, places must be allocated in priority
order until a group is reached where the number of spaces available in that group is insufficient to
accommodate the number of eligible students. Selection within that priority group must be by ballot
conducted in accordance with instructions by the Secretary, under Schedule 20, Clause 3 (1) of the
Education and Training Act 2020.
Where there are more applicants than spaces, the ballot will be used to establish a waiting list for
vacancies that may arise during the year.
Applicants who live out-of-zone and do not secure a place in the special programme will enter the
selection process for places at the school on the same basis as other out-of-zone students (unless
the parents advise they do not wish to apply for places outside of the special programme).

Out of Zone Enrolments
Applications for enrolments will be processed in the following order of priority:
1. First priority must be given to students who have been accepted for enrolment in the Special
Programme (Whare Ako) run by the school and approved by the Secretary for Education.
2. Second priority must be given to any applicant who is the sibling of a current student of the
school.
3. Third priority must be given to any student who is the sibling of a former student of the
school.

4. Fourth priority must be given to any applicant who is the child of a former student of the
school.
5. Fifth priority must be given to any applicant who is a child of an employee of the school’s
board or a child of a member of the school’s board.
6. Sixth priority must be given to all other applicants.
Before the application deadline associated with each pre-enrolment period, a Board must, by public
notice in a medium appropriate to the area served by the school:
• confirm the already advertised dates for the receipt of applications and for the holding of the
ballot.
• state the likely number of out of zone places that remain available.
If there are more applicants in any priority group than there are places available, selection within the
priority group will be by ballot conducted in accordance with instructions by the Secretary, under
Schedule 20, Clause 3 (1) of the Education and Training Act 2020. Parents will be informed of the
date of any ballot by public notice in a medium appropriate to the area served by the school.
Applicants may be required to give proof of address or sibling relationship.
The guidelines for development and operation of enrolment schemes are issued under Schedule 20,
Clause 3 (3) of the Education and Training Act 2020 for the purpose of describing the basis on which
the Secretary’s powers in relation to enrolment schemes will be exercised.

